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No. 1998-103

AN ACT

SB 1051

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for standbyguardiansfor minors.

The GeneralAssembly finds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) Existing law doesnot provideadequatelyfor theneedsof aparent

who is terminally ill or who is periodically incapableof caringfor the
needsof a minor dueto the parent’s incapacityor debilitation resulting
from illness and who desiresto makelong-termplansfor the futureof a
minor without terminatingor limiting in anyway theparent’slegal rights.

(2) It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblyto createan expeditious
procedurewhich will enableaparentwhois terminally ill or periodically
incapableor debilitated to make long-term plans for a minor without
terminatingor limiting in any mannerparentalrights.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title23 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 56
STANDBY GUARDIANSHIP

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. GeneralProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
5601. Shorttitle of chapter.
5602. Definitions.
5603. Scope.

§ 5601. Shorttitle of chapter.
ThischaptershallbeknownandmaybecitedastheStandbyGuardianship

Act.
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§ 5602. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Alternate.” A personwith all therights,responsibilitiesandqualifications~
of astandbyguardianwho shall becomeastandbyguardianonly in theevent
that thecurrentlydesignatedstandbyguardianis unableor refusesto fulfill
hisobligation.

“Attendingphysician.” A physicianwhohasprimaryresponsibilityfor the
treatmentand care of the designator.If physiciansshare responsibility,
anotherphysician is acting on the attending physician’s behalf or no
physicianhasprimary responsibility,anyphysicianwho is familiar with the
designator’smedicalconditionmay actas an attendingphysicianunder this
chapter.

“Coguardian.” A personwhoalongwith aparentsharesphysicalor legal
custody,or both, of achild.

“Consent.” A written authorizationsigned by the designatorin the
presenceof two witnesseswho shall also sign the writing. The witnesses
mustbe 18 yearsof age or olderandnot namedin the designation.

“Court.” Family CourtDivision or domesticrelationssectionof acourt
of commonpleasunlessotherwiseprovidedby local rulesof court.

“Debilitation.” A person’schronicandsubstantialinability asa resultof
a physically incapacitatingdiseaseor injury to carefor adependentminor.

“Designation.” A written documentnaming the standby guardian.A
parentmay designatean alternatestandbyguardianin the samewriting.

“Designator.” A parent or a legal guardianwho appoints a standby
guardian.

“Determinationof debilitation.” A written fmdingmadeby an attending
physician which states that the designator suffers from a physically
incapacitatingdiseaseor injury. No identificationof theillnessin questionis
required.

“Determinationof incapacity.” A written finding madeby an attending
physician which states the nature, extent and probable duration of the
designator’smentalor organicincapacity.

“Incapacity.” A chronicandsubstantialinability, resultingfrom amental
or organic impairment, to understand the nature and consequencesof
decisionsconcerningthe care of the designator’sdependentminor and a
consequentinability to carefor theminor.

“Standbyguardian.” A personnamedby adesignatorto assumetheduties
of coguardianor guardianof a minorandwhoseauthoritybecomeseffective
uponthe incapacity,debilitationandconsent,or deathof the minor’s parent.

“Triggeringevent.”A specifiedoccurrencestatedin thedesignationwhich
empowers a standby guardian to assume the powers, duties and
responsibilitiesof guardianor coguardian.
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§ 5603. Scope.
Theprovisionsof Chapter53 (relatingto custody)and20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 25

(relating to wills) shall apply to standbyguardians,coguardians,guardians
andany alternatesunlessotherwisespecifiedin this chapter.Nothing in this
chaptershallbe construedto depriveany parent,custodialor noncustodial,
of legalparentalrights.Nothing in this chaptershall be construedto relieve
any parent.custodialor noncustodial,of a duty to supportachild underthe
provisionsof Chapter43 (relating to supportmattersgenerally).

SUBCHAPTERB
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
5611. Designation.
5612. Petition for approval of a designation.
5613. Authority of standbyguardian.
5614. Revocation.
5615. Conflicting documents.
5616. Bond.

§ 5611. Designation.
(a) Generalrule.—A custodialparentor legal guardianmaydesignatea

standbyguardianby meansof a written designationunlessthe minor has
anotherparentor adoptiveparent:

(1) whoseparentalrights havenot beenterminatedor relinquished;
(2) whosewhereaboutsareknown; and
(3) whois willing andable to makeandcarryout theday-to-daychild-

care decisionsconcerningthe minor.
(b) Exceptionwhereotherparentconsents.—Notwithstandingsubsection

(a), a parentor legal guardianmay designatea standbyguardianwith the
consentof the otherparent.

(c) Contents.—
(1) A designationof astandbyguardianshipshallidentify thecustodial

parentor legal guardianmaking thedesignation,theminor or minors,any
otherparent.thestandbyguardianandthetriggeringeventor eventsupon
which anamedstandbyguardianshall becomeacoguardianor guardian.
If desired,different standbyguardiansmay be designatedfor different
triggeringevents.Thedesignationshallalsoincludethesignedconsentof
the standbyguardianand the signedconsentof any otherparentor an
indication why the otherparent’sconsentis not necessary.

(2) The designationshallbe signedby the designatingparentor legal
guardian in the presenceof two witnesseswho are 18 years of ageor
olderandnot otherwisenamedin the designation,whoshall alsosignthe
designation.If the parentor legalguardianis physically unableto signthe
designation.the parentor legal guardianmay direct anotherpersonnot
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namedin the designationto sign on the parent’sor the legal guardian’s
behalf in the presenceof the parentor legal guardianandthe witnesses.

(3) A parentor legal guardianmay also but neednot designatean
alternatein the designation.

(4) A designationmay but neednot be in the following form:
I (insertnameof designator)doherebyappoint(insertname,address

andtelephonenumberof standbyguardian)asthe standbyguardianof
(insert name(s)of minor(s)) to take effect upon the occurrenceof the
following triggeringeventor events(insert specific triggeringevents).

I herebyrevokeall formerwills andcodicils to the extentthatthere
is a conflict betweenthose formerly executeddocumentsandthis, my
duly executedstandbyguardiandesignation.

I am the (insert designator’srelationship to minor(s)) of (insert
name(s)of minor(s)).

(Insertname(s)of minor(s)’sotherparent(s))is thefather/motherof
(insert name(s)of minor(s)).
His/heraddressis:___________________________________________

(Checkall thatapply):
— He/shedied on (insertdate of death).

His/herparentalrights wereterminatedor relinquishedon (insert
dateof terminationor relinquishment).
His/herwhereaboutsare unknown. I understandthat all living
parentswhose rights have not beenterminatedmust be given
noticeof this designationpursuantto the PennsylvaniaRules of
Civil Procedureor a petitionto approvethisdesignationmay not
be grantedby the court.
He/sheis unwilling andunableto makeandcarry out day-to-day
child-caredecisionsconcerningthe minor.
He/she consentsto this designationand has signed this form
below.

By this designationI am granting(insertnameof standbyguardian)
the authority to act for 60 days following the occurrenceof the
triggeringeventas acoguardianwith me or, in the eventof my death,
as guardianof my minor child(ren).

Optional: I herebynominate(insert name,addressandtelephone
numberof alternatestandbyguardian)asthealternatestandbyguardian
to assumethedutiesof thestandbyguardiannamedabovein theevent
thestandbyguardianis unableor refusesto actasa standbyguardian.

If I haveindicatedmorethanonetriggering event,it is my intent
that thetriggering eventwhich occursfirst shall take precedence.If I
haveindicated“my death”as the triggeringevent,it is my intent that
the person namedin the designationto be standbyguardian for my
minor child(ren) in the event of my death shall be appointedas
guardianof my minor child(ren)whenI die.
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It is my intentiontoretain full parentalrightsto the extentconsistent
with my condition andto retain the authority to revoke the standby
guardianshipif I so choose.

Thisdesignationis madeaftercarefulreflection,whileI amof sound
mind.

(Date) (Designator’ssignature)

(Witness’s signature) (Witness’s signature)

(NumberandStreet) (Numberand Street)

(City, StateandZip Code) (City, StateandZip Code)
If applicable: I (insertnameof otherparent)herebyconsentto this

designation.

(Date) (Signatureof otherparent)

(Addressof otherparent)
I, (insert nameof standbyguardian)herebyacceptmy nomination

asstandbyguardianof (insertminor(s)’sname(s)).I understandthatmy
rightsandresponsibilitiestowardtheminorchild(ren)namedabovewill
becomeeffective upon the occurrenceof the above-statedtriggering
eventor events.I furtherunderstandthatin ordertocontinuecaringfor
the child(ren),I must file apetition with thecourtwithin 60daysof the
occurrenceof the triggeringevent.

(Date) (Signatureof standbyguardian)
§ 5612. Petition for approvalof adesignation.

(a) Generalrule.—A petition for court approvalof a designationunder
this chaptermaybe madeatany time by filing with the courtacopy of the
designation.If thetriggeringeventhasnot occurredon or before thetimeof
filing, only the designatormayfile the petition. If the triggering eventhas
occurredon or before the timeof filing, the standbyguardiannamedin the
designationmayfile thepetition,andthepetition shallalsocontainoneof the
following:

(1) A determinationof the designator’sincapacity.
(2) A determinationofthedesignator’sdebilitationandthedesignator’s

signedanddatedconsent.
(3) A copy of the designator’sdeathcertificate.

(b) Notice.—
(1) The petitionershall notify any personnamedin the designation

within tendaysof the filing of thepetition andof any hearingthereon.
(2) If the petition alleges that a nondesignatingparent cannotbe

located, that parent shall be notified in accordancewith the notice
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provisionsof the PennsylvaniaRules of Civil Procedurein Custody
Matters.No notice is necessaryto a parentwhose parentalrights have
previouslybeenterminatedor relinquished.
(c) Jurisdiction.—Forpurposesof determiningjurisdiction under this

chapter, the provisions of SubchapterB of Chapter 53 (relating to child
custodyjurisdiction) shall apply.

(d) Presumptions.—Inaproceedingfor judicial appointmentof a-standby
guardian,a designationshall constitutea rebuttablepresumptionthat the
designatedstandbyguardianis capableof servingascoguardianor guardian.
When thedesignatoris thesolesurvivingparent,whentheparentalrightsof
any noncustodialparenthave beenterminatedor relinquishedor when all
partiesconsentto thedesignation,thereshallbearebuttablepresumptionthat
entry of the approvalorderis in thebestinterestof the child. In anycase,if
the court finds entry of the approvalorder to be in thebest interestof the
child, the court shall enteran order approvingthe designationpetition.

(e) Approval without hearing.—Approvalof the designationwithout a
hearingis permittedwhenthe designatoris the solesurviving parent,when
the parental rights of any noncustodial parent have been terminatedor
relinquishedor whenall partiesconsentto entry of theapprovalorder.

(1) Hearing.—Intheeventa hearingis required,it shall beconductedin
accordancewith theproceedingssetforth in Chapter53 (relating to custody).

(g) Courtappearance.—Thedesignatorneednot appearin court if the
designatoris medicallyunableto appear.
§ 5613. Authonty of standbyguardian.

(a) Generalrule.—Thestandbyguardian shall have authority to actas
coguardianor guardianupon the occurrenceof the triggering event. The
commencementof the standby guardian’sauthority to act as coguardian
pursuantto adeterminationof incapacity,adeterminationof debilitation and
consentor the receiptof consentaloneshall not itself divest thedesignator
of anyparentalrightsbut shallconfer upon thestandbyguardianconcurrent
or sharedcustodyof thechild. Thecommencementof thestandbyguardian’s
authority to act as guardianpursuantto thedeathof the designatorshallnot
conferuponthestandbyguardianmorethanphysicalandlegal-custody-ofthe
child asdefinedin Chapter53 (relatingto custody).A coguardianshall assure
frequentand continuing contactwith and physicalaccessto the child and
shall further assurethe involvementof theparent,to include,to the greatest
extentpossible,in the decisionmaking on behalfof the child.

(b) Effect of filing.—The designatormayfile a petition for approvalof
a designationwith the courtat any time. If the petition is approvedby the
court before the occurrenceof the triggeringevent,the standbyguardian’s
authoritywill commenceautomaticallyupontheoccurrenceof the triggering
event.No further petition or confirmationis necessary.If a designationhas
beenmadebut thepetitionfor approvalof thedesignationhasnot beenfiled
and a triggering event has occurred, the standby guardian shall have
temporarylegal authority to actas a coguardianor guardianof the minor
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without the direction of the court for a period of 60 days. The standby
guardianshall within that period file apetition for approvalin accordance
with section5612 (relating to petition for approvalof a designation).If no
petition is filed within thespecified60 days,thestandbyguardianshall lose
all authority to actas coguardianor guardian.If a petition is filed but the
court does not act upon it within the 60-day period, the temporarylegal
authority to actascoguardianor guardianshallcontinueuntil thecourtorders
otherwise.

(c) Parentalrights.—Thecommencementof acoguardian’sor guardian’s
authority under this subchaptermay not itself divest a parent or legal
guardianof any parentalor guardianshiprights.

(d) Restoredcapacity.—If a licensed physician determinesthat the
designator has regained capacity, the coguardian’s authority which
commencedpursuantto the occurrenceof a triggeringeventshall become
inactive,andthecoguardianshallreturn to having no authority.Failureof a
coguardiantocomply with thisprovisionandto immediatelyreturn-the-minor
to thedesignator’scareshall entitle the designatorto anemergencyhearing
in acourtof competentjurisdiction.
§ 5614. Revocation.

(a) Prepetition.—Prior to a petition being filed under section 5612
(relatingto petitionforapprovalof adesignation),thedesignatormayrevoke
a standby guardianshipby simple destruction of the designationand
notification of the revocationto thestandbyguardian.

(b) Postpetition.—Aftera petition has been filed, the designatormay
revokeastandbyguardianshipby:

(1) executinga written revocation;
(2) filing the revocationwith thecourt; and
(3) notifying thepersonsnamedin thedesignationof therevocationin

writing.
(c) Unwritten revocation.—Regardlessof whethera petition has been

filed, an unwritten revocationmay be consideredby the court if it can be
provenby clearandconvincingevidence.
§ 5615. Conflicting documents.

If aparenthasappointedatestamentaryguardianof the personor estate
of a minor by will under 20 Pa.C.S.§ 2519 (relating to testamentary
guardian)andthereis aconflict betweenthatwill andaduly executedwritten
standbyguardiandesignation,thedocumentlatestin dateof executionshall
prevail.
§ 5616. Bond.

In no eventshall astandbyguardianbe requiredto post bondprior to the
occurrenceof the triggering event. The court may require a bond if the
standbyguardianis designatedthe coguardianor guardianof the estateof a
minor but will not requireabond for thecoguardianshipor guardianshipof
thepersonof aminor.
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Section2. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The24th day of November,A.D. 1998.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

THOMAS J. RIDGE


